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HARDING MAY SIT IN WHITE HOUSE
AND TALK TO EVERY TOWN IN U. S.
BEFORE HIS ADMINISTRATION ENDS

'''
'

' l
''DEAL- - WILL PROBATED.

The will of the late C. J. Deal, who
died some days ago at Landis, has
been probated with the Wachovia
Bank & Trust Company executors.
The handsome estate U left In
trust for the heirs, consisting of
wife and children. One very hand-rom- e

gift was made in the will,
that beiAg a gift of $5,000 ta the
orphans home at alem, Virginia,
which is maintained by the 141th-- ,
cran church. vt."t '.ii"1

New York, Dec. 13. President
Harding, who set a record for long

Fcr
.

Every Room In tho llcuso
In tKe ttatai SAPOUO cleans pots, pans
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling

the wash basin and bathtub; in' the
halltoay SAPOLIO cleans painted wood,
work, doora. ailla and concrete or atone

It would be relatively simple, ha
declared, to set an equipment in
the capitals of the 48 states thru
which 160,000 persons in eaeh city

a total of 7,200,000 could hear a
ceremony in- - Washington or else-
where is distinctly as if they were
seated within a few yards of the
speaker.

"Canned" music, too, faces a po- -
rival in the loud SDeaker.

floors, Se that theFeeling Grippy?,j nameSAPOLlO-i-e

on every package.It would be as simple to connect!
Cold Coming Oa?

distance oratory on Armistice Day
by addressing simultaneously three
threat throns of more than lOO.OQ!)
persona, pathered at Arlington Na-tion- al

Oinetery, San Francisco and
New York, niuy easily find himself
talking to un audience runninjr
hih into tha millions and scattered
through every state in the union,
before he leaves the White House.

Indeed, says R. W. KinR. one of
the American Telephone & Tele-Krap- h

Company enjrinwrs whoso
work on tho loud apeakiiitf device
mad'.' possible the ushering in of a
new epoch in apace annihilation at
the ceremonies ver the bier of
America's Unknown Soldier, it Is
well within the rano of possibil-
ity that President Harding may see
the day when a president can sit at
ease in the White Hou.se and talk
at once to every city, town and

ENOCH ErOXGJUTS
50XSCO.

SU Mammfaftmft
New York . U.S. A.

DRY, ticktln? sensation In tV.
headache, feverish, eyes

jcho. Don't play withjthat
cold. Get Dr. King's New Discovery
at once. You will like the wav it

the stage of the Metropolitan op-

era house, up with the nation at
large as to connect a president,
once the equipment was set up.

Telephone engineers say the
Armistice Day experiment proved
that muBic could be reproduced
over the wire circuits at least as
purely as it is reproduced on the
best phonograph records and that
it wilt bo a matter of but a few
years when the last vestige of
mtallic ring will be eliminated.

Mr. King believes it will be but
a short time too, until all the prin-
cipal public halls and large univer-ttit- y

auditoriums are equipped at
least with local loud speakers.
These he pointed out, could easily

takes hold end cases the cough, loosen
the phlegm and relieves the congestion
in the ryes and lirad, and soon breaks
up tho most obstinate attack of cold
nd grippe.

,' Children and grownups alike use it.
N'o harmful ilrups, but jnrt pood
medicine for colds, roughs nnd grippe,
old by your druggist lor 60c. ,

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coudhs

1 JEWELRY 1
ha Kwit'hvl in o lonir distance cir

New Yeast Vitambn
Tablets Hound Out

face and Figure
With Firm, Healthy Flesh, Increcse Cnerry and Boa'utify the Com

pUxion Easy said Economical to Taka Rasulta Quicic
TWa or run-dow- n folks

cuits carrying public addresses and j

hamlet in the United States that is
tupped by telephone wires.

An audience of ("0,000,000 per-
haps! Or 100,000,000!

They don't even blink at fijure3
like that these telephone com-
pany engineers. For ability to lack,
unabashed, into the faces of a col-

umn of ciphers, marching in threes
cross great open white spaces, is

one of the prerequisites even to
thinking about that marvelous con-
trivance, the electrical amplifier, of
which the loud speaking device is
only one in a long list of practical
applications.

l'or instance the electrical cur--

similar events irum oiner cmes.
While the loud speaking device

is a development of the last two
years, the amplifier which made it
possible, has been in widespread
use, piling up ciphers unseen on
evry long distance telephone line
in the country, since the transcon

Tired Out in Half a Day? You
wouldn't be if your bowels vcre act-n- g

regularly. Try Dr. King's Tills
'or sluggish boweU YouH keep fit
'or work. At all druggists 25c. .

f PROMPT! WON'T GRIPE

Ue Kings Pills
who wsat t quickly get
som gsod, firm, (oUdQesh
on their bones, fill out tha
hollows and sunken cheeks
with strong, healthy tis

tinental circuits were openeu in
M'-kvP-

: l"; "via

Beauty, quality and variety of de signs make
our stock of Jewelry especially welcome to
Christmas gift buyers. And Jewelry is a
present everybody likes to get.

The more gifts of Jewelry you give, the more Christmas
: cheer you will create, and very, likely you will spend less

money. For Jewelry is; not necessarily expensive, ln-- ;
numerable articles of Jewelry, very pretty and splendidly
made of genuine materials, are here at prices that are
small indeed to pay for Christmas presents.

sues, end buna up
cnercy and vital

Itv should try tikins a

rent that carried President Hard-u- ;, ong distance Call from
in;':4 funeral oration to the crowds. pw' York to San Francisco in-- at

Arlington, San Francisco, New vovca 400,000,000,000,000 amplifi-Yi;r- k,

wuk multiplied . 5,00,000,000,-- 1 -l- t;on8i xnc number of
timea be-'n- ,, necessary between any two

fjie it rolled out, converted into'jnt3 depends not only upon the
" thsoatv rnn-- riuiiurous suuiiu "vir distance but upon tnc nature oi me

little Mostin's VITA
MON with their metis.

. MasuVs VITA MON is
tiny tsblet eontniuiofj
highly concentrated yt&it
vitsmlncs weU si tha

' two otlier stilt more Ira
Dottant vitamin (Fat

the heads of three audience. - a. w PIUMP
5f
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FLAT CMCtFUL
But the principle of the ampli-

fier i? not limited to telephonic use.
It is a fundamental of radio and

u.iro t.licrnnhv! of radio teleohon- -

It took :5,000,(:00,()(;0,0!10,()00 am-
plifications to convey the oration
and the other ceremonies to San
Francisco so tlutthey could have oluhls A end Water SoV

tible O. It bsnkhes pimples, boils sad skin eruptions ss if by rr.spic, strengthens
the nerves, builds up tha body with firm rlesh sad titmo end ottoa completelyan ordinary :. n bii Unr distance electricalbeen heard through

CkssTS
Iltive your tpev.
i;Jly dot i;;m-- l for you.

MRS. J. T. FOWLER
Phone 1287-- J

Cor. Main & Liberty
iu:ci3rr;r.cD crEKCEa csicm:.::':

telephone receiver. Then they had sinealing. rejuvenates the whole system. Quick, gratifying remits. Me gas caused.
II vnu era Ihin niln dimnifri. rlmm-- InokinT or lack er.ercv and anuurinoeIt was the amplifier that pickedto be amplified a million-millio- n

times by the loud speaking device.
A mere ten million billions

of amplifies

take Mastin's VITAMON two tobleU with every most. Then: weigh sad
ineasuro yourself each week and continue taking Mostin's VITAMON reeulsrly
uutfl you are sati-fie- d with your gain in woicht and eneriur. ....up the wr.r water vibrations caused

by enemy submarines and translat

Toilet Sets
Colored Stone

Rings
Signet Rings
Cameo Rings
Baby Rings

: Bracelets
Bar Pins

Umbrellas
Diamond Rings

Necklaces
Scarf Pins

Watch Chains
Cuff Links
Tie Clasps

Belt Buckles

Mesh Hags
Clocks

.Manicure Sets
Bracelets
Watches '

Gold Knives
Bill Folds

Card Cases

ed them into sounds Dy wnicn com IMPOSTAim While tho refflsrtr.hle healtb-build- ra value of Mstfin's
cations were necessary to bring ,v,n,lir of allied warshiM were vr-T- has been clearly nnd positively demonstrated in esses cf lack or

energy, nervous troubles, anemia, indigestion, contUpr.tion, euin eruptions, poor
com lesion and a nnerally wcaeaed physical cr.d mental condition, it should

S used by anyone who OQJt CT8 to having their weight inereascd tu normal. .not
You caa get Mastio'a VITAMONDo cot accept iioitatioae or ocfcatiUitoa,

tablets at. all gaod druggidts.ImproveYour Dome

the ceremonies out clear and strong !able to locate the hidden foe.
in New York. Ten thousand were, jt marte possible the "fog line"
used to brin? the ceremonies here,jn New York harbor the magnet-un- d

a million million to raise theijjijed cable leading up the channel,
to udibility for the New York audi- - j which properly equipped vessels
enrc.' j can follow in the thickest fog.

The other million-millio- n amph-- : Recently it brought the first
ficatiohs were used to carry the mugjc" many of them ever heard to
president's voice to the Arlington j a New York audience of persons
crowd. !nf defective hearing.

MASTlflB 77mmmStarnes & Parker Surrouad it with shade
trees, evergreens,
shrubs, fruit trees. Our
trained 'men will help
TOIL Send a snanshnt

to FuS Oa Firm Fletb,
Clctt Skia end lacraoao
Energy Vboa Taken WitK
Every MmI or Money Back

YEASt
VlTAMINtPhysicians ugo it to Gtudy the

r or diagram for mrees.
IJy providing a few more scores

of thousands of miles of wire, some
thousands of loud speaking devices
and a few foloKcap sheets filled

S tlons no cost toou.I beating of the human heart.
Thene ate some of its scores of

USC3.
"And the amplifier is still in its;

infancy," says Mr, King.

LuUiair.wra90Iy- -

with tiny ciphers indicating more! HOWARD-HICKOR- Y NURSERY
Hickory, North Carolina jamplifications, the entire country

might hoar future public ceremo-
nies, Mr. King said.

Mtkjortm Catalog e Southern Trittjm
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. We take real pride in our Christmas service and our line o f gifts. You' will find our prices riglit and a large and attractive display to select from. We have gifts for the little tots, the

elderly ones and every intervening age. Shop early and visit ou r store before buying, as we haVe many beautiful gifts and some only one of a kind.

Below wc mention a few of the articles you will find on display:
SMOKING SETS' FANCY PLAYING DRESSING SETS

SHAVING STANDS CARDS BILL FOLDS
SEWING BOXES NUT BOWLS FOUNTAIN PENS

GAME SETS . FRUIT BOWLS LADDIES' HANDBAGS
COAT HANGER SET THERMOS BOTTLES FANCY WHISK
FINE STATIONERY SETS MIRRORS CIGARETTE CASES

IVORY GOODS COMBS-BRUSHE- S CIGAR CASES -

LACQUERED TRAYS
JAPANESE BASKETS

DESKS SETS
EASTMAN KODAKS

LUNCH KITS
CANDIES
LAP PADS

ASHTRAYS
DRINKING CUPS

TIE RACKS
HUMIDORS

ANIMAL TABLE
t MATS
XMAS RABBITS

CARD CASES
CIGAR HOLDERS

CIGARETTE HOLDERS
PIPES

BRIDGE BAGS
INFANT SETS

CIGARS:

TRAVELING SETS
MANICURE SETS

1 SINGLE SERVICE
TRAVS 1

r PIN TRAYS
XMAS STOCKINGS

XMAS BASKETS
,i We have a large line of toilet articles Houbigants Ideal Extract, Houbigants Quelques Fleurs, Coyts L'Origoh, Jac Case, Jasmin, Violet, Stynx and Chypre, Azurea, Floraraye, Djer Kiss,
Mary barden. Mavis, Hudnuts, Jade de Browns, Palmers Melba, Nip and Flacnette. We have all these toilet articles irv single packages and also in combination Christmas sets any of which will
make an ideal present. , ...... . ,

Christmas Candies, America's finest such as Norris, Hoi lingsworth and Martha Washington have arrived all in one, two, three and five pound boxes and we will deliver any where any-tim- e
for-you- . . - v . , , j

iSo oe dondy ood J?.y? and useful Sfls for all children. Educated Monkeys, Barking Dogs, Telephones, Gibbs Toys, Tinker Toys, Bogs Toys; Friction Toys, Spring Automobiles, Fire Engines,
Ducks, See Saw, Tops, Chimes, Sand Pails, Dols, Paper Dolls; Paints, A B;C. Blocks, IJattlers and others.

We have a beautifulline ot Japahese Novelty Ware, Vases, Hanging Baskets, Tobacco Jars, Bowls, ; Trays and different articles which will make pretty and inexpensive gifts. . . ...

1

Phone 177Ml The Store That Appreciates Your Business '
:
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